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01'tice of Theodore Rosenberg,

Civ11 aoo Mining Engineer.

June 20. 1901.

GlenwoodSprings. Colorado.

Herbert S. Shaw. Esq.,
Derrver. Colorado.

Dear Sil'l

Uponmy last Ti81t to the Deer Gold lUning Company'" Property on
June 19th, 1901. I made suoh obsel'Tlltione and took suoh notes as enabled
me to state:

That the Company's property. comprising the DonOTsn.Deer, Ooean
Wave end Antelope lodes. situated South of Sputh Evens Gulch on the :North
Slope of Ball Mountain. separated on the l'Iest only by the Elk Clsim from
the celebrated Little Jonny lode. which latter ill part of the Ibex Mining
Company's Property. end partakes ~ologically of the characteristics of
the latter, Wh088wonderful production for the lot sis or seTan years has
given rise to the inTesUgations which haTe resulted in the marvelous de-
velopemellt of that part of the Leadville Milling Distriot.

The Rail-Roa6s entering Leadville have extended their lines up all
the gulches where produotiTe mines are situated aoo Saath Evans Guloh whioh
extendB EaBt and Viest between Ball and Prospect Mountll.ins is crossed many
tim.ea by their traoks to facilitate ahipping from these minea.

The Deer Gold !lining Company's land is crossed twice by such spurs
and the dllTelopementWithin the lines of the property shows that the ore
bearing strata extends between and beyond the projectiona of the ~eston and
the Ball Mountain faultll which enolos" tba high v",]usa of the mined ores
in the Little. Jonny and other Claims of the Ibex Company.

The workings, consisting of one 500 and one 700 feet vertioal
shaft with several drifts and inolines from 50 to 700 feet. in,length, haTe
exposed some remarkable leads and depollita of pay ore. the mining of whioh
will show their exeelleDt values.

Fromnotes taken prsviOilely on the ground and numerous geologioal
cross section., ... well aa from the etudy of the district extending for aver
• twenty year. past I WslI unable to construot the aooompanyingmap and creas
sections proving the inddsputiabl. faet that the olaims of the Deer Geld
mining compenycomprise some of the richest ground of the South Evans Guloh
Country, making the finanoial euceeas of the enterpriae oertain.

It is only a question of further developement and I osn oonfid-
entally prediot the ultimate sucoess whioh awaita your oompanyin the near
future.

Very respectfully,

(Signed) Theodore Rosenberg.
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